
Mary's Beat is a local charitable fund
created in memory of Mary Christabel
Dyer, who was born with severe
disabilities, but lived a rich and
rewarding life. Donations to the fund
provide grants to help people with
physical or learning disabilities in
Somerset and Devon to access music
therapy or outdoor adventure.

The difference your donations will make

Tyler received a grant of £500 to fund equine lessons. His
mum told us how it helped:

“Tyler loved every part of his riding and stable day lessons, has a
fond love of horses and all animals, and really enjoyed caring for
them as well as riding them. His confidence has grown in himself
and the fact that he has found something he loves and can
achieve in is massive”.

Daniel received £500 towards a new
specialist buggy. His parents told us:

“We all feel more connected as a
family. Not only is Daniel enjoying the
stimulation of being outdoors but he
has been more contented as a result”.

Mary's Beat

Will you help us reach more people like Daniel and Tyler?
Turn over to find out how you can help.



Please make your cheque payable to ‘Somerset Community
Foundation’ and write ‘Mary’s Beat’ on the back.  Please post
your cheque to: Somerset Community Foundation,  The Royal Bath
and West Showground,  Shepton Mallet,  Somerset, BA4 6QN

To donate by bank transfer, please contact us using the details
below.

How you can help
Mary's beat relies on donations and
fundraising from friends, family and our
wonderful local communities to provide
new grants every year. The fund is managed
by Somerset Community Foundation and
you can donate in a variety of ways.

Donate online
You can donate quickly and easily online through Just Giving.
Just search for 'Mary's Beat' or visit
www.justgiving.com/campaigns/charity/somersetcf/marysbeat

Donate by cheque

Applying for a grant

For more information on Mary’s Beat grants visit
www.somersetcf.org.uk/marysbeat 

Or contact Somerset Community Foundation on 
01749 344949 or info@somersetcf.org.uk

Somerset Community Foundation is a registered charity no 1094446
www.somersetcf.org.uk 


